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PUMPHREY GOES TO TRIAL

Youth Facei Bar on Charge for Hit
Life.

HAED GRIND TO' GET, JTJEY

Conn of tluestlonl.g Ttkm by the(onty Atnr litlntn Rng-lU- li

Will Ask for Death '
; , Penalty.

Charles Pumphrey. one of the H nf
youths charged with ths murder of Han

,
r-- a me Chlneae restaurant keeper, wuplaced on trial for hla Ufa Irt Judge Troup
nun monaar morning. The grind of se--"curing, Jury was begun at 10 o'clock and

probably will not bo completed until aoma
time Tueadajr.

The courae of questioning taken brCounty Attorney English In hla elimina-
tion of the jorora indicates he will ask
tot the Infliction of the death penalty. Of
the v twenty-eight- - members of the venire
examined up to noon eleven were excused
because ' of conscience scruples against
hanging and five more were allowed to go
for other reasons. The prejudice against
th death penalty la apparently so wide-
spread among the Jurora the present venire
probably wl'l be exhausted and special

' veniremen will have to be called to the
Jury box bifofe the Jury is finally secured

Pumphrey, mho is charged with being
tlia . leader - of , the gang that beat the
Chinaman to death In order to rob him of
lea. than $1W, la a youth of good appear
ance less than 1 years old. He appeared
In court Monday with a new suit of black
clothea and a pair of new patent leather
shoes on. He apparently doea not take hla
position very seriously. ' At tlmea he smiled
wlun reference was made to him by the
attorneys. . ,N

' "W.' Ti Graham First In Box.
VT. T. Graham, president of the Real Es-

tate exchange, waa th first man In the
box. . He said the fact the murdered man
waa a Chinaman, might make a little dif-

ference In hla verdict, but it would not
prevent his returning a verdict with the
ucwi pen&iiy in in agsrsvaieu case, i ne
state passed aim for cause, but he waa
challenged by the defense and excused re

he has a suit pending In court now,
which disqualifies him. C. J. McDermott,
1114 Bouth Twelfth street, was the second
Juror examined and the first to be excused

I because of scruples against the death pen-

alty. John C. Drexel ef the Drexel Shoe
company and former county clerk, was
called and excused because ie said the
fact the victim was a Chinaman Tould
prevent his returning a verdict with the

' death penalty. The examination cf the
state for cause lasted over an hour and
shortly before 11 o'clock the defense began
Its examination. '

County Attorney English and Deputy
County Attorney Blllrk are appearing for
the state and Carl E. Herring and John
U. Telaer for the defense. .

Joe Warren, convicted of aiding tn the
robbery of Nels. Iaueten's saloon; Cbarlea
Williams. Crtgrlca. Price and nine John,
DocaTire Tn tho list of witnessea summoned
t6 appear and testify in behalf of Pum-phre- y.

The' John Does are numbered one
to nine. Inclusive. Mlns Annie Parr, the
domestic through whom Pumphrey was
captured and who now says she intends to
marry him as aoon aa he gets out, la also
one of the witnesses named in the list sub-
mitted by Attorney Yelser yesterday after- -'

noon. When adjournment of court waa
' taken only about halt of the peremptory

challenges had been used and the work of
selecting the Jurora will be resumed thla
mornlna. '

' REPORT DELAYED

Deepening; of the Channel of the
Mississippi Klver to Be

necommended.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 1 The Inland
Vstorways commission has been disap-

pointed In its effort . to complete ita pro-
posed preliminary report to the president
before the beginning of the present con-gTo- ss

and it la not expected that the work
will be accomplished before the middle of
this week. It Is understood that the com-
mission will recommend, among other
things, a general plan for the Improve-
ment of-th- e rivers, lakes and canals of
the country, with a view to encouraging
navigation, and that to thla end It will
ougm.it the division of the country In vari-
ous sectlona.
' The deepening of the channel of the pl

river will be recommended.

DEMONSTRATION

I'vllit Called to Protect German
Consalate la Uallcla

City.

UCMBCRQ. C.allcla, Dec. I. Monster
Indignation meetings were held at Lem-bur- g

and other towns In Oallcla today In
protest against the exproporlatlon cf
I'ollth land holdings tn Prussia. Oreat
hostility was displayed against Chancellor
von Baelow and Baron von Aehrenthul,
the Oerman foreign minister. Efngles of
r:iperor William and Duron Aehrentha
ware burned amidst Insulting cries, and
a .strong force of police was summoned
to protect the Oerman consulate here
against mob violence. j

PURGATIVE WATER.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely toplqa Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the psper
only, with nrfme and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Lnueed contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at thediscretion of the editor. Publication of
ylp "f correspondents does not commit
The Bee to their endorsement.

Status of Worklnarman.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 1.-- T0 the

Editor of The Bee: It is a conundrum to
the worklngmen of thla city to know
whether we are cltlzena defacto or dejure
on account of a Joker gotten into the city
charter by our local Rockefellers. Lest
It ahould be forgotten, I desire to make
a comparison: Some years ago a certain
society proscribed against a large number
of our fellow cltlxens to take any part
In polltlca on account of their religion.
Broad-minde- d editors and orators through
out thla republic of oura denounced the
nefarious organization on account of Its

tendenclea. But, like the hor-
rid head of the serpent. It haa cropped out
again, thla time In another form, forbid
ding all men voting except on a property
qualification.

The A. P. A.a were paragons of honor
In comparison to theae grafting poll-tlcla-

who want office by placing the
dollar above manhood, the reverse of
which has always been the boast of this
republic. Acting upon a resolution unani-
mously adopted at last Labor day celebra-
tion, calling upon" the laborlngmen to or-
ganise and educate themselves to take
an active part In polltlca for the purpose
or doing away with political grafters.
Therefore, we shall be better organized
for next fall's campaign to act intelli-
gently, likewise we will demand benevo-
lent assimilation by the next legislature.

There la another Important matter that
deserves consideration. It is the Indus
trial one that Is bothering the working- -
man at present, perhaps the Leprachauna
that opposed annexation, thereby prevent-
ing several Industries from starting here,
where the railroad facilities In this lo
cality are so desirable for manufacturing
purposes, would explain why so many men
are out of employment In thla city.

The graftera and contractors, etc., etc..
had an object In view In inviting men
from all the parte 0f Europe. Asia and
elsewhere, to come to South Omaha.
Worklngmen, you have a practical lesson
on the results. I would suggest that you
organise a Coxy army and call upon the

president of the Com-
mercial club, the Business Men'a asso
ciation,

' the city administration, the park
board, the police board and the reverend
gentlemen who opposed annexation, for
employment or an explanation.

JEREMIAH HOWARD.

JOINT OPPOSED

Governor of Arlsona Says Sentiment lastronger Now Than Ever
' Before.

WASHINGTON. Dec. l-.'- N.i. - ..., . " -
im nessed since thu wtin v,iv.
feated the proposition of lofnt- iiiiah

nd I deem It my duty to report the factthat public sentiment In Arizona is now
even stronger against Joint statehood with
New Mexico than It waa !

Governor Joseph H. Klbbey. of Arizona
irrmory in nis annual report to the secretary of the Interior, made nublln tndav.

ine report states that the last venr waa
unoouoieuiy the most prosperous the terri-tory has ever known. The present popula-
tion Is given aa annrnxlmatelv irk non in.
eluding about 26.000 Indians. On June 30.
is", me cash In the territorial tmanii--
amounted to 1393,016.65 against $279,197.60 the
pluvious year. ,

Of the closing jjf gambling in the terri
tory April 1, responsive to an act of the
legislature. Governor KIbbev a vs:

This made April 1. 1907. an historic dnt
in tne territory, for until then gambling
had been conducted everywhere In a 'wide
open manner, the doors of the gambling
nouses Deing open every day and night of
the year. The abolition of gambling was
In response to Pronounced Dubllc sentiment
and I regard it as a fact mose creditable
to our people that not only waa the new
law Instantly obeyed by the gamblers
themaelvea, but that there haa been no at-
tempt anywhere to evade the law."

1

SEARCH MAKING FOR HUNTERS

Fear They Have Fallen Victims to
Desperadoes In the Choctaw

Mountains.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2.- -A special to the Re- -
public from Muskogee, Okl., says: A
searching party left here tonight for tho
Klamachl mountains to hunt for Charles
Ktmsey, chief of police of Muskogee; L. E.
Prall, a business man and member of the
city council, and their wives. Klmsey and
Frail, with their wives, a cook and camp
ing outfit left Muskogee Novenber 4 In
wagons for the Choctaw reservation to
hunt big game. They were to return No
vember 15, but did not arrive. They were
lust heard from November 20 about forty
nillea In the mountains from Wlater Junc-
tion and since then all traces of them have
ben lost. Their friends fear desperados.

Use Bee want ads to boost your business.
When you have anything to sell adver

tise it in The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Best for cakes '.

of aUctiakes

fy . An everyday sweet for all people. H
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sunmiE C0UBT MEETS today

Derision la tho Limber Dealer Can
la Anticipated at Thla Settings

Call for Bank Statement
la laaaed.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Deo. 1. (Special Telegram )
The report of the railroads to the Kail

roaa commission shows fewer cars on
track In transit and more cars waiting for
loada at Nebraska stations. Between the
dates of October 30 and November 17 the
loaded stock cara fell from 243 to 1ST
care loaded with rraln from 219 to 1ST an
bo cara ordered for other purpose from
1.044 to 814.

Statistics furnished by thla report show
Empty atock cara ordered, at close of busl
ness October 30, 64S, and at close of busi
ness November 27, 26S; empty stock cara
at atatlona, 1.479 and 2.011, respectively, for
the two dates; atock cara loaded, 24S and
137; empty cara ordered, 1,898 and 1,108.

empty box cara in stations. 1,716 and 2,026
cars of grain loaded, 339 and 197; other box
cara loaded and on track ready for trans
portatlon. L044 and 814.

Dinner for Reajenja. '

Regent C. J. Broat of Omalta, retiring
member of the board, will on December
10 gtve a dinner at the Lincoln hotel to
a number of prominent Nebraaka men. Ha
haa Invited Governor Sheldon to be prea-
ent and to respond to the toast "Our
University."' The governor has aent hla
acceptance.

.Appeal Dralnaare Case.
The case of F. W. Button and others

against, the drainage district of Dodge
county, in which the newly enacted drain
age district law was attacked, has been
appealed) to the supreme court. The law
waa upheld In the Dodge county court

Iowa for Roosevelt.
Judge Deemer of the supreme court of

Iowa la In Lincoln the gueat of hla brother
Robert Det-me- r of the firm of Magee &
Deemer.

"While I am not in polltlca," said Judge
Deemer, "my opinion la that if President
Roosevelt would consent to accept another
nomination Iowa would send a delegation
Instructed for him to the national con
ventlon. I believe the sentiment there Is
very strongly for him. Iowa republicans,
having so few democrats to fight, will have
a warm fight among themselves over the
nomination of a United States senator.
This year for the first time we will vote
for the senator at a primary. Governor
Cummin expects to make a hard cam'
palgn for the place, as will Senator Alll
son and hla friends. What the result will
be no man seems to know. The forces are
already lining up for the fray, though the
primary Is not until some time in June or
July."

Judge Deemer lived in Lincoln twenty- -
five years ago.

Supreme court will meet tomorrow, sev-
eral of the commissioners and attorneys
having arrived in the city during the day,
Chief Justice Sedgwick and Judge Barnes
are expected to arrive either tonight or In
the morning. It is probable at this sitting
the decision in the case of the state against
the Lumber Dealers' association will be
handed down. This case was argued on
the report Of the referee who heard the
testimony. Judge Post of Columbus.

No order has yet been Issued by the State
Railway commission to compel the Union
Pacific to put fn k crossing at Osceola so
that the patrons of o'ne of the elevators
there will- not.have to pass a rival concern
to get to their destination. In fact it la
not likely that auch an order will be issued
The commission used ita good offlcea with
the railroad company, it ia said, in vain to
rit it to do this and further than that the
commission Is of the opinion that It can
not go.

State Treasurer Brian will certify the
aeml-annu- al school apportionment to Super-
intendent McBrlen tomorrow. The sum Is
2C6,W9.53 and $251,808.64 last December.

Insurance Feea Fall Off.
During the year 1907, closing with No-

vember 30, the Insurance department has
collected in fees a total of $106,H.07. In
1908 there was collected 3118,914.71. During
the year 1906, however, there waa consid-
erable collected by reason of the back
payments under the reciprocal tax law.
For the last btenntum there was turned
into tne treasury Dy mis department a
total of 3212.198.77. To come up to that
sum it is necessary for the department to
collect only 3105,198.77 during the coming
year. .

Elevator at Hospital.
The Board of Publlo Lands and Buildings

today let the contract for a push button
elevator to the Otis Elevator oompany of
Chicago and Omaha for 33,380. The ele-
vator ia to be constructed In tvp nrkr- -
hospital. John C. Mroxen of Seward got
the contract or building the porch at t.ie
Geneva Industrial School for Olrbj for 0.

The highest bid was 35.700.

Call for Bank Statement.
The State Banking board issued a call

today for the condition of state banks on
November 30.

NO DIVORCE FOR DR. CKLPELKA

Case of International Interest DIs- -

missed at Ifastlnva.
HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. Z (Special

case of Dr. John Celpelka of
Crete, against Cornelia Celpelka of Omaha
for divorce, an action in which decree waa
issued five years ago and later set aside,
was dismissed in district court today for
want of prosecution. They were married
In Bohemia about ten years ago.. The doc-
tor soon left her and located in Crete. She
traced him and found he had secured a di-

vorce. At her request the decree was set
aside. Mrs. Colpulka is a woman of marked
ability and la related to officials high in
tho Bohemian government. She has been
living In seclusion In Omaha for the last
several months. The sosaion o' court
which opened today la the laat to be held
by Judge Adams, who will be succeeded aa
judge next month by Harry B. Dungan.

Stolen Team Recovered.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Dec. 3. (Spe

cial.) G. W. Loeey, chief captain of the
North Nebraaka associa-
tion. Is returning today from Elgin with
the team of borsea stolon laat Wednesday
night from Charles Preuner, a farmer liv-
ing seven miles south of this place. Pur-
suit was taken up immediately after the
theft. The thieves, two men, were trailed
to Petersburg, Neb., and from there to
Elgin. Just north of Elgin Mr. Loaey and
bis assistants succeeded n heading off the
thieves, who abandoned the team to make
their own escape. Good descriptions were
obtained of both men and every effort will
be made to apprehend them. This Is the
first theft from members of tho association
hero and the members are well satisfied

'1th the result.

Expl.Mtoa InJareo Firemen.
HASTINGS, Nb.. Dec,

Whlle Fire Chief Ed- - Vlead and Volunteer
Fireman Haynea were leaning through a
window of II. O. Eckhart'a arocerv atora
early yesterday morning, directing a
stream of water on a fire within, a two--
pound eaa of powder exploded, throwing
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them backward twenty feet and almost
completely wrecking the building. Henry
Hartman and John Klelber, who were
atandlng In front of the store, were burned
and quite severely cut about the face by
nying glass. The firemen escaped unhurt.
The damage was less than 31.000.

York Wants Factories.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.) The

York Commercial club is one of the most
active organisations of its kind in the
west. York is rapidly developing into
city, which means that York will have
more manufacturing, more jobbing Inter,
ests, and owing to its being an educational
center It Is attracting men of wealth from
the smaller places in Nebraska and many
coming from other states who are. invest
Ing in York realty. Any industry that has
merit if pushed can be located at York
and made a success. Owing to the dis-
crimination In freight rates against York
in favor of Lincoln, .York's Commercial
club is seeking Industries making smaller
articlaes of manufacture that are in popu-
lar demand. Every inventor of a com-
modity In which the freight rate does not
apply should look up York and get in cor-
respondence with the secretary of the'York Commercial qjub. , , .

Brakeman East-woo- d Killed.
M'COOIC. Neb., Dec. ,2. (Special Tele

gram.) Brakeman John W. Eastwood of
this city was killed at Akron, Colo., last
night while switching a freight train on a
siding. Both legs were cut off. He died at
Roggen, Colo., while being taken to Den-ver'f-

treatment. The body was brought
to McCaok this morning for burial. He
recently moved here from Oxford, Neb,

Child Dies from Borne.
FREMONT, Neb. Dec. 3. (Special Tele

gram.!) Camlllo Beckman, a
daughter of Alex Beckman, died at the
hospital from the effects of burns which
she received while playing around a bon-
fire Thanksgiving day. Her condition was
considered serious from the first.

Nebraska ews Notes.
BEATRICE The Dempster plant has

closed down for two weeks for the annual
inventory.

PLATTSMOT'TH James R. Colburn and
Miss Vlnrlnla F. Patton from Aurora, Neb.,
were united in marriage Saturday by Jus-
tice Archer In this city.

PLATTSMOl'TH-Ca- rl M. Johnson and
Margaret E. Wubbens of Omaha came to
this city Saturday and were united In mar-
riage by County Judge H. D. Travis.

PI.ATTSMOUTH Dr. J. T. Balrd has
gone to Cincinnati In answer to a telegram
announcing the serious illness of his
brother, William, who Is aged 71 years.

PLATTSMOUTH A family reunion was
held In the home of Mrs. Frank Stand'T
in this city and there were thirteen chil
dren and thirty-fou- r grandchildren present.

PLATTSMOUTH Judge P.aper of Paw
nee City, who held district court In this
city last week, went from here Sunday
n Auburn, where he will hold district court

this week.
PAP1I.I.TON District court convened

this morning, Judge Kennedy on the
bench. There are three criminal and forty- -

ne civil cases. Court will be in session
several weeks.

PAPILLION A team became fright
ened at an automobile near Springfield.
Miles Carpenter wan carried In uncon- -
clous and one young man had his ankle
roken. The machine belonged to Mr.

Pflug of Pprlnglleld. r
PLATTSMOT'TH "Grandma" Vallery

moet delightfully entertained a large num- -
lv.jr of friends yesterdav afternoon In
honor of her son, I H. Vallery and wife.
of Hutchinson. Kan.
vJTt'MBOIjDT James Hlsky and Bird
Shaffer, two well known young people of
mis section, went to rawnee City and

KKGAN VOUXQ

Had "Coffee Nerves" from Yoata,
"When very young I began using cotfee

and continued up to the past six months,"
writes a Texas girl:

'I had been exceedingly nervous, thin
and very sallow. After quitting coffoe
and drinking Postum Food Coffee about
a month my nervousness disappeared and

never returned. This is the more re- -
makable as I am a primary teacher and

ive kept right on with my work.
"My complexion now la clear and rosy,

my sklnn soft and smooth. As a good com-
plexion wu something I had gTeatly de-
sired,. I feel amply repaid even tho this
wt the only benefit derived from drink
ing Postum.

Before beginning its use I had suf
fered greatly from indigestion and head
ache; these troubles are now snknown.

"Best of all. I changed from coffee to
Postum without the slightest tnconve- -

lence, did not even have a headache.
Have known coffee drinkers who vre
visiting me, to use Poaturo a week with-
out being aware that they were not drink-
ing coffee.

"I have known several to begin the use
of Postum and drop it because they did
not boll It properly. After explaining how
it should be prepared they have tried it
again and pronounced It delicious."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read th. booklet, "The
Road to Wellvllla,- - In pkgs. "There's
a Reason.

3, 1907.

More Bixdwciscr is used in
American homes than all
bottled beers combined, yet it
is highest in price.
This proves that its superi-
ority is recognized

Bottled only at tne

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Manager Anheuser-Busc- h BranchKRUG,

other

were married by the county Judfre, return-
ing to make their home south of town on
a farm.

WOOD RIVER The grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Shlck
fell last evening while playing and suffereda concussion of the brain. Medical at-
tendance was summoned and this morning
she is much improved.

BEATRICE1 Word has been received
here of the marrluge of Mr. William Reed
of Fllley, a hardware merchant of that
place, and Miss Lillian Long of Downs-vlll- e,

Md., which occurred at Downsvllle,
November 27. Mr. and Mrs. Red will make
their home In FUley, this county.

WOOD RIVER The banks in Hall
county are In a very prosperous condition
and are ready to resume the full payment
of currency as soon as the Omaha banks
will commence. In fact, some of the local
officers are getting quite anxious to re-
sume the full payment. They report the
usual run of deposits.

HUMBOLDT The local Knights of Py-
thian lodger has chosen officers for the
coming year aa follows: C. C, Roscoe An-
derson; V. C, C. H. Wilson; prelate, H.
A. Mann: M. of W., James Kozel; K. of
R. and 8 , K. A. Litchfield; M. of E., J. E.
Buell; M. of F., O. I. Hall: M. of A., Harry
McConnell; guards, J. W. Bnsh, J. A.
Beard; trustee, W. S. Power.

PLATTSMOUTH The local lodge of Elks
held memorial services in the Parmele
theater Sunday evening. The eulogy was
by D. O. Dwyer and the oratory by Rob-
ert W. Patrick of Omaha. Vocal solos were
by Miss Lucile Bates, Don York, Mrs.
Edna Marshall fiaton. and Mrs. Mae Mor-
gan. The deceased members are J. M.
Patterson, Percy W. Agnew, O. C. Book-meye- r,

Frank J. Morgan, S. M. Chapman
and C. E. Coffey.

VALENTINE About thirty parishion-
ers of St. John's parish called at therectory Saturday evening and gave Rev.
W. W. Wells and wife a pleasant surprise,
It being their ellver wedding anniversary. Before leaving the party presented
Kev. ana Mrs. weys with a purse con-
taining twenty-fiv- e silver dollars as a
token of their esteem. Other presents
suitable for the occasion were presented
during the evening. Rev. W. W. Wells has
been rector of St. John's Episcopal church
here for the last four years.

HUMBOLDT The women of the local
Women's Christian Temperance Union cel-
ebrated Thanksgiving bv packing a number
of bapkets and distributing them among the
aRod and sick ones of the city. The tem-
perance rally held In the Presbyterian
church was addressed by Mrs. Eunice

of Wheaton, 111. One of the In-
teresting features of the program was tho
dedication by the author, Mrs. A. I Drake
of this city, of the "Nebraska Rally Song"
fn the Women's Christian Temperance
Union.

BEATRICE Ellis Lodge. No. 204. Inde-
pendent Ordor of Odd Fellows, elected
thee officers: J. J. Alford. noble grand;
J. P. Zimmerman, vice grand; F. J. Zim-
merman, secretary; P. J. Zimmerman,
treasurer; W. Armstrong, warden: CharlesPlttenger, rlKht supporter to noble grand;
Oenre-- Hunkle. left supporter to noble
grand; A. K. Huher, inside guard; W. R.
Lnngworthy. outside guard; A. E. Bachle,
r'Kht aunporter to vice grand; Aurust
Smith, left sunnorter to vice grand; Robert
Wrlgley, chaplain.

WOOD RIVER Hern, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith had a nar-
row escape from death last evening. He
waa rldtn a pony, when the animal be-
came frightened and threw him off. In
falllnar one of hla feet caught In tho etlr-ru- n

and he was nulled around for severa'
minute before the frightened pony could
be stopped. At lst It ran iron a norch,
where It was oatiuht and yoVine Smith re.
leaned. Fortunately no bones were broken
and, aside from 'numerous bruises, theyoung man escaped luckily.

HUMBOLDT Marshal Beard and sev-
eral citizens ran onto a "tigers' nest" et
the watlng room of the depot here a few
nights afto. and discovered about a dos m
of the younger snorts of the city enraged
In various forms of gambling. The waiting
room. Is in a coach used for that purpose
ever since the betrlnnlne of the denot, andcomplaint has been made that Bamea were
carried on there with considerable regu-
larity, without ;hs knowledge of the awent
or any offlciuls of the road. The boya were
riven a renrlmand and the night operator
was also called on the carpet for permitting
the practice to he carried on. He has since
been supplanted by another wire man.

GOING TO LIVE WITH ESKIMOS

German Scientist Plans to Spend
Ten Years Wandering with

Them.

DRESDEN, Dec. 2. The project of Bar-
nard Hantaan, a French Dresden school
teacher, who from the beginning of l0j)
until the end of 1912 Intends to pass the
time In the exploration of Bafflnland, living
among the Eskimos without any European
companion, Is arousing Interest In sclentlflo
circles.

Hantzsh, during his voluntary exile, win
renounce all the comforts and accessories
of civilization. He proposes, on his arrival
In Baffliilund, to attach himself to a migra-
tory tribe, learning the language and adopt-
ing the habits of the natives. In the sum-
mer he will lve under skin tents and In
the winter in anow huts, and will wander
with the tribesmen throughout the length
and breadth of the land.

In this way he will be enabled to acquire
a thorough acquaintance with the customa
of tha Eskimo, and at the same time, he
hopea, aecure valuable data relating to the
natural history of the country.

The explorer expects to be able to make
hla way along tha western coastfiorthward
by lVi. and there hopea to fall In with a
whaler on which he can return to Europe.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it In tha For Exchange Columos of The
Sm Want Ad Page

INSIDE OF GREAT CRUSADE

Alfred Cornish Shows Up World-Herald- 's

Fight on Chief.

OBJECTS TO BEING MADE A TOOL

Renndtntea In Toto Mannfactnred
Interview Which the Aggrieved

Newspaper Pnta Into His
Month for Ita Uae.

Alfred Cornish, dealer In harness and
leather goods at 1210 Farnam street, and
one of the best known business men in
Omaha, objects to being made a tool by
the World-Heral- d In its personal campaign
against Chief of Police Donahue.

In that paper of Sunday Mr. Cornish la
made to say that "the police stand In with
crooks and offer protection to criminals,"
and a lot other auch things. The paper
goes on to tell about an alligator handbag
which' was stolen from Mr. Cornish last
summer and of how Mr. Cornish paid 32.G5
to tho officer who recovered it for him.
Mr. Cornish came to the office of The Bee
and said he would like to make this state-
ment:

"The World-Heral- d misstates facts and
does me (Treat injustice, as well as the
police and the chief. In the first place I
never talked to or waa Interviewed by a
reporter or representative of the World-Heral- d

on this subject In my life, so the
fact Is to the World-Heral- d I never said
anything. And to no person did I ever
say I thought or knew the police stood
In with the crooks. That Is positively false
In every particular and no man can hon-
estly say I ever uttered such a state-
ment ;X don't believe It In the first place
and in the next place if I did believe it' I
would have sense enough not to publish It.
I am a business man, have been doing
business In this city for years and when
such inflammatory utterances are at-
tributed to me they do me great Injustice
and Injury.

Facts ia This Case.
"I did have a handbag stolen last sum-

mer and when the officer who recovered
it for me brought it in my store he said
there Was an express charge of 65 cents on
It I paid this and gave him 32 for him-
self, gave It entirely of my own volition
as a slight token for getting the bag back.
It is so silly to think the mere pittance
of 32 cut any figure whatever In the of-

ficer's work. As a matter of fact my hand-
bag waa in my possession and If I had not
seen fit I could have omitted giving the
officer anything. He didn't expect any-
thing. There was nothing tn the entire
transaction . that could have suggested
graft on the part of the police and ao far
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aa I know, or have ever said, the police
of Omaha are absolutely - above and free
from graft.

"The World-Heral- d manufactured 'that
Interview for Its own use. One day some
time ago I waa talking with a friend, an
insurance man, about how police and de-

tectives recovered stolen property. We
were exchanging views on It and com-
menting on the skill and scheming they
had to employ. In the course of the con-
versation I said that I presumed often
the police found it necessary to seem to
compromise with a criminal In order to re
cover stolen articles or effect an arrest
I said this as any man would make such
a remark, without giving an Intelligent
person the slightest room for misconstru-
ing my words or thoughts Into auch a fabri-
cation aa ia attributed to me.

"I am a business man and attend strictly
to business; I have no time for dabbling
In other people's affairs and don't thank
anybody for dragging me into a thing of
this sort"

CONSIDERABLE IN A NAME

Woman Objects to Being Transformed
Into the Wife of "John

Doe."

"John Doe" as sung in the "Ginger-
bread Man" opera Is a far different char-
acter from the sorry looting Individuals
who respond to that name in the cold, ' '

gray dawn of the "morning after" at tha
police station. As a rule those who are
booked under that cognomen are brought
into the station in such a state of Intox-
ication they are "too full for utterance,"
and In the morning after they accredit
themselves with having given themselves
that to the desk sergeant and kept
their real under cover. An excep-
tion was taken to the name "John Doe-- '

Sunday when the wife of a man em-

ployed on the Douglas street bridge came
Into the police station and In an excited
manner explained that her husband had
not come home and that she had learned
that he was last seen late Saturday night
carrying a lantern on the bridge. She
was positive In her fears that he had
fallen off the bridge and was lost to her
forever. After describing her" husbsnd la
a flattering manner. Jailer Burns gave
knowing wink and brought her tpouse out
of the cell room, where he had been lodged
under the sobriquet of "John Doe No. 1,"
having been found In a drunken stupor
on lower Douglas street

With a cry of Joy at finding her. hus-
band In the land of living, the Woman
embraced him and then demanded to know
by what right ha was given the namo
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every American family. Trie effort may be laudable

it certainly is not easy. Hard as the game may be
on the players, the coming of death or disaster makes it '

doubly strenuous. The least that a man so engrossed can .' .

do is to make sure that those with whom and for whom he .

is now spending all, are protected against the want and dis-
tress that would follow his death. The best way to erurur
this is by means of a policy in
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of John Doe, exclaiming as
she put up his bond: "I've lived with hlnj
for over twenty years and he never aad
any auch name. Apoioglea were niado
to the woman for giving her husband
auch a nom-da-plu- and the two
marched out of 'he station.

seems to be the tlm of

Act is NOW.
of policies writs to

Life Insurance
Company

A policy in this Company has been a good thing for sixty-fo- ur

years. It is to-d-ay better than ever. The savings made and
being made by the new management have no other place to
go than to the policy-holde- rs of the Company. Are you
living up to the limit? A policy in the Mutual Life will

give you safety and peace of mind. It will grow
Derter ana Detter. you will be interested when

you know the latest phases of life insurance.

The Time
new forms

indignantly

triumphantly

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Com pan
aw of Now York. N. Y.

Or STANHOPE FLEMINQ, Manager, Pint National Bank Bide.
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